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Nursery School Hosts 
L.A. Council Delegates

Southwest area delegates 
to L.A. Council of Coopera 
tive Nursery Schools will be 
guests of Torrance Nursery 
School, 45f,8 W. 182nd St.. 
Tuesday, April K), for an 
evening forum discussion. 
Directors of member schools 
and parents members are 
also invited.

Composed of 45 schools 
throughout the county of 
Los Angeles, and comprising 
850 family mem hers, the 
Los Angeles Council was 
formed in 1945 to meet the 
need for a discussion and 
planning body in the rapidly 
expanding cooperative nurs 
ery school field.

Mrs.-Alvin Kaye, director 
of Torrance Nursery School, 
which is under the sponsor 
ship of the Adult Education 
Department of the Torrance 
Unified School System, and 
Mrs. Richard Jones, the 
school's delegate to the coun 
cil, will be hostesses at the 
Tuesday night meeting.

Held at various member 
schools, the meetings give 
members the opportunity of 
exchanging ideas, discuss 
ing developments, and talk 
ing over common problems 
in,the nursery school field.

Mrs. Orman Longstreet is 
president, and Mrs. Penny 
Cahn, southwest coordina 
tor, of the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Council. L.A. County, one 
of the most progressive in 
the country in the develop 
ment of the cooperative con 
cept, is providing guldeposts 
for similar' activities 
throughout the United 
States. /

Montgomery HS 
Student Attends 
Northrop School

Domenick Alonge, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Alonge, 1641-255th St., Har 
bor City, is now attending 
college at Northrop Institute 
of Technology in Inglewoorl, 
California. He is studying 
Aeronautical and Astronau- 

,tical Engineering and upon 
!graduating will be awarded 
I the Bachelor of Science de 
gree. If he wishes to accel 
erate his education, he may 
do so by attending school 
during the summer quarters. 
This will enable him to com 
plete the four-year program 
in three calendar years.

Alonge is joining hundreds 
of young men from all part 
of the United States and 
many foreign countries who 
are obtaining their engineer 
ing education at Northrop 
Tech. This famous school 
is located in the heart of 
Southern California's aero 
spare industries and is ono 
of the country's largest 
source of trained engineer 
ing personnel in this field

Prior to being admitted i 
to NIT. Alonge attended Bis ' 
hop Montgomery Hip)*' 
School in Torrance. When 
he graduates from Northrop 
Institute, Domeniok plans an 
engineering career with one 
of the nation's leading aero 
space or electronic compan 
ies.
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NEW RECORD |
Did you know that Ryne 

Duren, the fast-balling right- 
bander of the Los Angeles 
Angels who has switched to 
contact lenses this year, has 
.1 fantastic Major League 
.".-")! innings? This is by far 
i he best ratio of any pitcher 
strikeout total of 404 in only 
m recent years.

Use classified ads for 
luick results. DA 5-1515.

FOR COUNCIL

A VOTE FOR BISOU 
IS A VOTE . 
FOR YOU

Htr Only Interest Is Yours

Please Vote April 10

NAT
MONDATI

FOR COUNCIL
I (hall not subject you to fancy phrases I believe in the 
time proven adage "ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THAN 
WORDS." If I were completely satisfied with the status quo 
in our community I would be sitting out in the audience, 
but since I am not, here I am. There are a number of issues 
I would like to bring up at this point.
To bMln with, I would Ilkt to itatt that tlv«n tht opportunity, I would
 ttompt to brlM to th* council ch«mb«rt   troattr dotrt* of HONOR, HUMIL 
ITY, DIGNITY and RESPECT. Thoi» of you that havt att*nd«d tomo of 
th* mcctinti will aaret that there I* much room for improvement In thli 
retard.

The next liiue li my pet area. Before It It too late I strongly fool Play 
er ound area* mutt be acquired tor our many * row in* children. Thli thould 
be done now while land li itill «/ftil*bl« and th* children are ttill youne. 
I believe It to be a tound economical policy to expand and Improve the 
airport facllltlet. Thli would create lok* and attract new Industrie* to
 or city.
I will work with ell lnl*rett*d cltlien* to develop a matter lonlnt plan,
one which would benefit the entire community.
We mutt do everything pottible to expand and Improve our fire fecllltlet
and police protection.

PLATFORM
MONDATI is dedicated to:
1. Hold th* line on taxet

Represent tho home owners
Improve police and tire protection
Improve transportation service
Prevent reionlnq of Industrial lands to residential
Improve flood control In dltatter areas 

7. Stress economy In city administration 
S. Secure playeround areat for our youth before all undeveloped land It font

MONDATI
FOR COUNCIL

CANCER DRIVE   Lost minute prep 
arations for the American Cancer So 
ciety's April 7 through April 9 Resi 
dential Drive are being made by Mrs. 
Warren S. Boggs, Torrance chairman. 
With her are Mrs. James Copple, Hol 
lywood Riviera residential chairman,

and Mrs. Robert N. Stapleton, District 
Eight volunteer chairman for the So 
ciety Not shown are Mrs. Grant Lar- 
sen, Hollywood Riviera co-chairman, 
and Mrs. Henry Fink, Walteria chair 
man.

Week-end March Aimed at Reducing 
Local Death Rale Due to Cancer

Local American Cancer 
Society volunteers will 
march this weekend from 
house to house in a drive 
aimed at reducing the local 
cancer death rate.

The sound of hundreds of 
ringing doorbells will signal 
the start of their campaign. 
Although most of the vol 
unteers will be women, in 
several areas their efforts 
will be bolstered by those of 
male volunteers.

For this is the weekend 
of the "big push" of the 
American Cancer Society's 
annual Cancer Crusade. 

DANGER SIGNALS
The drive has two basic 

alms to show show every 
one can strengthen his 
<?uard against cancer by 
learning cancer's seven dan 
ger signals and getting a 
Health checkun everv year.' 
and to raise funds for can 
cer research which each 
year is coming closer to con 
quering the disease.

Mrs. .Tame-? R. Friend, Dis 
trict Flight Residential Cru 
sade Chairman, said house 
holders can make the volun 
teers' work easier bv leav 
ing their porch lights on. 
ShfJ emphasized that the ed 
ucational objective of the 
volunteers Is as vital as their 
fund raising goal, and that 
literature describing wavs 
to guard against cancer will 
be left at fverv home xvheth- 
er a person contributes or 
not,

"At least half of those who 
get cancer could be cured If 
their warning signs were do-

tected early enough for ef 
fective treatment to begin," 
said Mrs. Friend.

SAVES LIVES
"Since cnncer strikes 

eventually in two families 
of every three, we believe 
we have a chance this week 
end of saving some lives by 
pointing out to people a few 
things they can do to pro 
tect themselves against can 
cer."

The information to be dis 
tributed this weekend is in 
a pamphlet called "Here's 
Good News About Cancer." 
A copy will be left at every 
home.

The need for funds Is 
greater than ever before, 
Mr*. Friend also pointed out.

Because so much pro 
gress has been madr against 
cancer in recent years we 
believe that at last we mav 
be on the threshold of real 
ly great, discoveries," she 
said.

"Wherever possible, we 
hope that people will in 
crease their contributions to 
help accelerate the pace of 
this research."

Mrs. Friend said that the 
American Cancer Society is 
leading this* nation's fight

against cancer with three 
fold programs of research, 
education, and service to 
cancer patients.

'"The Society Is Supported 
entirely by voluntary con 
tributions," she said.

Four women heading up 
the Torrance Residential 
Drive are Mrs. Warren S. 
Boggs, Torrance chairman, 
Mrs, Henry Fink. Walteria 
chairman, and Mrs. James 
Copple and Mrs. Grant Lar- 
sen as co-chairmen for Hol 
lywood Riviera. Torrance is 
the largest city in District 
Eight of the society and it 
is expected, with the guid 
ance of these women, that 
contributions by local resi 
dents will top the district 
cities.

\

Thanks
TO ALL THE VERY KIND

PEOPLE WHO HAVE

WORKED SO HARD IN MY

BEHALF, MRS. BLOUNT

AND THE CHILDREN JOIN

WITH ME IN OFFERING OUR

HEARTFELT THANKS AND

URGE YOU TO VOTE

ON APRIL 10TH.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Willys Blount

(Paid Political Advartiiamant)

EARLE For CITY
SUMPTER CLERK

VOTE! It's Your American Heritage!

(POLITICAL ADVBRTISIMKNT)

ELECT
THIRVIN D.

FLEETWOOD
YOUR

CITY CLERK
APRIL 10, 1962

Planning Commission member, 7 yean 

Financial Secretary, U. W. U. A. 132, 4 year* 

Past Citric, Veterans' Administration 

Treasurer, 17th Congrasslonal District Council 

Unanimously endorsed by 67th and 68th Assembly District 

Democratic Councils  

FACT!
NOT POLITICAL PROMISES

As a Member of the Torrance
Planning Commission
Ken Miller has voted YOUR WAY!
Not for a Favored Few . . .
For the People of Torrance YOU!

Tired of Political Promises!
Do you really want ... 
Sound planning? A sensible tax program? 
More neighborhood parks? 
Expanded recreation facilities?

THEN VOTE FOR KEN MLLER... 
HE'S PROVED HE'LL VOTE FOR YOU!

INDEPENDENT 
RESPONSIBLE LEADERSHIP

ELECT

KEN MILLER
CITY COUNCIL


